
TOGETHER with all aud singular thc Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said

,";(ffi&W.Vcu-r:
Premises belonging, or in anywise irrcident or appertaining,

TO HAVE AND TO I]OLD,^AII

,l
arrd singular, the said preurises unto the ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, and its successors

and assigns forev
Heirs, Executors

er. And. .-..-...-do hereby bind-......i.2.4.
and Administrators to warrant attd forever defend, all and singular, the said thc said G AND LOAN ASSO-

ciertoN, its
Executo

successors and assigns,
ors and

from and against.....
and every

!2../27-.L.. .2..A..

Heirs, rs, Adnr strat Assigns, person whornsoever lawfully or to claitn tlre same or any pal't thereof.

And-...... .-agree............ to insure the house and buildings ott said lot in sum not less than..-.---,........-...-...

.2.{**"-*L2t2-. ,D,H)
Dollars in a comPauY or cornllanies satisfactory to the mortgage-.--- ..and keep

the same insured from loss or damage by fi1e, and assign the
shall at any time {ail to do so,. then the said mortgagee may
insurance with interest under this morfigage.

l

And if............. s4
or refuse to keep the buitdings on said premises insured as a

policy of insurance to the said mortgagee ; and in the event that.
nJ

i;.'ih; "i,;cause the same to be insured in its name and reinrburse itsclf erniurn and expense of such

shall make default in the Pay rncnt of the said weekly iuterest as aforesai d, or shall fail
days, or shallforcsaid, ""n"lT.'u' default in any oI the aforesaid stipulations {or the space of thirty

cease to be a member of said l;' t"*: i@mi(&tW,t i li; i n c
-....,.hereby asslgn

:e that
thc rents and profits

of the
Circuit

above described prer
of said State

ml A.\D I,OAN ASSOCIATION, its succcssors ancl assigns, ant[ agrc any Judge of the

Court il14y, at chanrbers or otherwise, appoint a rccei ver, with authority to takc pos session oi said prerrrises and collect saicl rents and profits,

applying the net proceeds thereof (
by-tle iaid mortgagor, without liabil

a{ter paying costs of collection) upon s:id debt, interest, costs, exPells es, attorney's iees and all clainrs thetr dtte thc r\sstlciaticn
ity to account ior anything trtore lhan the rents and proiits actualll' collcctec['

-tPROV IDED ALWAYS, Never thcless, and it is the truc intent and rneaning
arrr[ after

of the parties to thcse prcscr)ts, that if.--.-
be paid to the sat,t&ffiWk'<-,

the seid nlortgagor, sl.ralI on or before Saturday night of each weck iront the date of thesc presetrts, pay or causc to

BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, the weeklv interest ....... JL-. r*. 
":t--..

h y'2'trp r4v)

of said As as they now exi ;t ;; h;;;;ii;; ;.;, ;; ;?,.".""1'.'a,"i,1,'11,3'11?i'i,*ox"l"l,i";,e".d",'.n:ll",T.:11.1":::::'*i:Jl'x'J.itt J.I:'rt:i;i"#fl'#l "3*;ltx:
to r.nain itr tull forc. and Yirtle." _-i.ia 

ri-i" furthe. stiDular.d rnd:sreed, thar an, 3ums.xoetrdcC by slid A$ociarion Ior insuranre ot tl,. properrv or for pa,nent ol h-\ca ther.on, or to

-** l',iy iiri,i. 
'";";;iii-,iiil ii,"u t" iia;o' t" and 'consrirEt.: !.rt oi rh. drl)l h.r.hy 3ecuted, and sharr bear id€rest at same rate

And it is agreed by and between the said-parties that the said mortga3or......
to hold and enjoy iid premises until default shall be nrade'

.in the year of

our

and
........year of the Independence of

the

V Signed, and Delivered in the Presence of

(SEAL)

THE ST.{TE MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

PERSONALL '...X.*..r......-.
....-...and made oath that ........he saw the within named

4z.//D, 6-l z"-n ./
and as........-

L//
/1.1 o ........-..,.act and deed deliver the within written deed, and that """"he, with"-"'

..-.----...witnessed the execution thereof.

S to before me, this...-.--- I tr T/t2 n
/4f\/'. ,!, -day

""""'(L'
Public

s.)
Notary for S. C.

did this diy .pp.ar b.for. me, aril, lDon b.ing pria.r.ly and s.parat€ly cxadined by h., did d.cl.re lhat 3h. doca k.r{ voluntarilv, and without anv comptlsid,

.lrcad or f.ar of ary person or p.r3ons vhomscvcr, renounc., releas. snd forcv* retinquish unto th€ wirhin ""^"0 Wz*ILDING AND L.AN

ASSOCIATIoN, its Su@$oB, Hets and A$isns, .lt h.r irterest and estate, and also .ll her risht and clai of Dove. of, in, or to, rll .nd singula', th. pr'mi6es

fu-42 /2,_1-t

of-...

C.

Recorded.........

01, I {,t }

seal,

Cr), Q*,do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

..............County.

fI,

CAROLINA,

.H.

..........A. D.1y2.

""""""""'(L'
Notary Public

...1w.4-/'

',/-n-. u,ou,.. / L-. ?. 1
Mrs.

within mentioned and released.

under my hand

the wife of the within named----

RENUNCIATION OF' DOWER.

LL-,,e-2

WITNES

hand....-... and sea1....,.--,

in the one hundred
United States of America.

I

+L:.

s.)
for

.E rt,


